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1 有關社會政策之立法，下列敘述何者錯誤？ 

須考量國家之財經狀況  注意國家資源之有效利用 

力求與受益人基本需求相當 僅依據受益人身分為區別對待 

2 依據憲法規定，下列何者無須超出黨派？ 

法官 考試委員 軍人 立法委員 

3 下列關於憲法內土地政策之規定，何者錯誤？ 

附著於土地之礦產屬於土地所有人所有，但應依法納稅 

私有土地應照價納稅，政府並得照價收買 

中華民國領土內之土地，屬於國民全體所有 

土地價值非因施以勞力資本而增加者，應由國家徵收土地增值稅 

4 依據憲法第 162 條規定，全國公私立之教育文化機關，應： 

保障其自主性，不受國家監督 由民間獨立團體監督 

由各地方自治團體依據自治規章監督 依法律受國家之監督 

5 依司法院大法官解釋，姓名權屬於下列何種權利，應受憲法第 22 條所保障？ 

名譽權 隱私權 人格權 自主權 

6 稅捐稽徵法規定，欠稅達一定金額以上，稅捐稽徵機關得函請內政部，就欠稅人或欠稅營利事業負責人為限

制出境處分，主要涉及人民何項基本權利的限制？ 

工作權 居住及遷徙自由 財產權 依法納稅之義務與權利 

7 憲法第 22 條規定，凡人民之其他自由及權利，不妨害社會秩序公共利益者，均受憲法之保障。下列何者非

本條所導出之自由權利？ 

司法院釋字第 545 號解釋所稱之「性行為自由」 

司法院釋字第 603 號解釋所稱之「隱私權」 

司法院釋字第 380 號解釋所稱之「大學自治」 

司法院釋字第 576 號解釋所稱之「契約自由」 

8 憲法第 23 條的比例原則，其中有三個子原則，其中「採取之方法所造成之損害不得與欲達成目的之利益顯

失均衡」，乃屬於那個原則？ 

適當性原則 必要性原則 過度禁止原則 視情況而定 

9 依據憲法增修條文，憲法之修改須由下列那一機關提出憲法修正案？ 

行政院 立法院 司法院憲法法庭 修憲會議 

10 憲法第 19 條規定，人民依下列何者有納稅的義務？ 

國庫需要 公共利益 法律 命令 
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11 依司法院釋字第 459 號解釋，主要基於何項理由，認為徵兵機關關於兵役體位之判定，構成得提起訴願及行

政訴訟之行政處分？ 
體位判定攸關服役人數及役別，影響國家安全重大 
體位判定攸關役別種類，影響役男服役勞逸的公平性 
體位判定攸關役男工作權與人身自由 
體位判定對役男在憲法上之權益有重大影響 

12 下列何者非屬大學自治的範圍？ 
研究與教學之重要事項  教學內容及課程之訂定 
內部組織之自主組織權  大學教師組織工會之權利 

13 以廣播及電視方式發表意見，依司法院釋字第 364 號解釋，屬於憲法保障人民之何項基本權利？ 
言論自由 出版自由 居住遷徙自由 概括性一般自由 

14 依司法院釋字第 640 號解釋，以下關於租稅事項，何者無須以法律定之？ 
納稅主體  稅率 
稅捐稽徵程序  申報所須檢附之文件資料 

15 依憲法本文之規定，下列何者得依法行使減刑之權？ 
行政院 法務部 總統 司法院 

16 依憲法增修條文之規定，總統、副總統之任期四年，其連任的規定為何？ 
不得連任 連選得連任二次 無連任限制 連選得連任一次 

17 依憲法增修條文之規定，下列有關覆議制度的敘述，何者正確？ 
得提起覆議者，以法律案、預算案與大赦案三者為限 
移請覆議須在該決議案送達行政院 10 日內提起 
行政院院長得自行決定是否須經總統核可 
立法院對於行政院移請覆議案，應於送達 30 日內作成決議 

18 依憲法本文之規定，行政院應將下年度預算案提出於下列何者？ 
監察院 總統 立法院 司法院 

19 依憲法本文及增修條文的規定，下列何種權限屬立法院所有？ 
提出總統彈劾案 提出總預算案 提出大赦案 提出戒嚴案 

20 以下何者，為憲法所定之國家最高司法機關？ 
總統 法務部 司法院 最高法院 

21 法律及命令的統一解釋是由下列那一個機關掌理？ 
考試院 立法院 司法院 法務部 

22 依憲法第 107 條規定，有關「國防與國防軍事」事項，係： 
由中央立法並執行之  由中央立法並執行之，或交由省縣執行之 
由省立法並執行之  由省立法並執行之，或交由縣執行之 

23 依憲法增修條文，我國司法院副院長如何產生？ 
司法院院長提名，送總統任命 法官票選，送總統任命 
總統提名，經立法院同意任命 總統提名，行政院院會通過任命 

24 下列何者非屬監察院對行政院及其人員得行使之職權？ 
糾正權 糾舉權 罷免權 彈劾權 

25 審計長如何產生？ 
監察院院長指派  經監察委員選舉產生 
由總統提名，經監察院同意任命之 由總統提名，經立法院同意任命之 
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26 The traffic police unit of each police precinct is responsible for planning and executing the     of local traffic. 

 correspondence  maintenance  demonstration  transportation 

27 You are caught     with solid evidence. You will be charged with homicide. 

 white-handed  black-handed  green-handed  red-handed 

28 Because a driver caused a     traffic accident, the police had to conduct a traffic stop. 

 hit-and-run  real-end  head-on  side-swept 

29 He was in shock for several hours because the terrible explosion     right in front of his eyes. 

 took on  took over  took place  took after 

30 Junior officers often     senior officers, so senior officers should set good examples for them. 

 get out of  keep up with  make faces at  look up to 

31 Don't drive too fast. Or you may get a     ticket from the police. 

 free  quick  parking  speeding 

32 When the police stop us on the road, we have to show our vehicle     to prove that we really own the car. 

 diploma  plate  registration  uniform 

33 It's hard to believe that this old man could be the    . He looked too weak to kill a person. 

 informer  officer  suspect  victim 

34 The car accident happened right in front of the boy. So he was asked to be the     of this case. 

 defendant  protector  servant  witness 

35 A good lawyer can certainly provide you with complete answers whenever you have any     questions. 

 foreign  legal  proper  traffic 

36 In Taiwan, a judge decides whether an accused is     or not. 

 absent  false  guilty  real 

37 The man admitted that he     the crime. He said he had been trying to kill his neighbor for many years. 

 committed  rejected  enforced  opposed 

38 Two policemen climbed the tree to     the cat that was trapped there. Luckily, it was found safe and healthy. 

 escort  offend  protest  rescue 

39 I've got hearing problems, so it is impossible for me to hear police     100 meters away. 

 drills  patrols  sirens  tactics 

40 The burglar     into the house at midnight without disturbing anyone. It was not until the next morning did the 

family find out their safe was gone. 

 broke  drove  fired  took 

41 When more and more people lose their jobs, the rate of     violence seems to increase. Some people beat up 

their spouses because they don't know how to deal with pressure. 

 domestic  frequent  historic  verbal 

42 Because some people are afraid that their children might be    , they hire body guards to ensure their children’s 

safety. 

 deported  kidnapped  suspended  traumatized 
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  Delisandra Beltran, of New York City, used to feel scared in her own home. Her neighborhood was so dangerous, 
she says, "that I was throwing myself on the floor with my son all the time because of the bullets flying through my 
window." Mae Willie Turner, 79, of Taylor, Texas, was also scared. Drug dealers had brought so much crime to her small 
hometown that she was afraid to sit on her own front porch. 
  But now all that has changed. Beltran says, "I haven't seen a bullet hole in a year." Turner boasts, "I can sit on my 
porch anytime." These women are not the only Americans feeling a little safer these days. In many cities, the rate of 
crime is going down. In 1994, violent crime dropped 8% in the nine largest U.S. cities. During the first half of 1995, 
serious crime dropped an additional 2%. Murder was down 12%. 
  Why is crime down? One reason may be the smart new way some police departments work. In cities such as New 
Orleans, Philadelphia, New York and Chicago, police don't just cruise around in patrol cars watching for crimes. Officers 
are on the streets, talking with the folks they protect. The new system is called community policing. Officers know the 
good citizens and the troublemakers, which makes it easier to solve crimes. "I felt better almost as soon as the police 
moved in," says Brenda Holmes of New Orleans. "They've given us our lives back." 
  Police officers are taking on new roles. "We do neighborhood cleanups, counseling...you name it," says Djuana 
Adams, a police officer in New Orleans. "We help the children with their homework, and they show up for treats when 
they get good grades." Community policing is not the only reason experts give for the drop in crime. More criminals than 
ever are in prison, where they can't get into trouble. Also, fewer people use crack, the drug blamed for the rise in violent 
crime that started in 1984. 
  Some experts think the crime rate will bounce back up in a few years. There will be more males ages 15 to 29, the 
group that commits most crimes. Plus, crime among kids has gone up, not down. But if crime does rise again, police 
departments across the country are better prepared than ever to fight it. 
43 What did Delisandra Beltran and Mae Willie Turner have in common? 

 They were both over 70 years old.  They were both victims of domestic violence. 
 They both asked for assistance from the police.  They both felt scared in their own homes. 

44 According to this passage, which of the following is NOT a reason for the decrease of crime rate? 
More criminals are locked in the prisons. 
 Unemployment rate is getting lower. 
 The drug crack is not popular any more. 
 Police officers interact more with the community. 

45 According to this passage, which of the following tasks is NOT mentioned as a part of community policing? 
 Taking care of the homeless.  Keeping the neighborhood clean. 
 Chatting with the people they protect.  Cruising around in patrol cars. 

46 According to the passage, what is the author's attitude toward the policemen's performance in dealing with crimes? 
 Positive  Neutral  Negative  Unknown 

 
  Sony officials held a news conference last week in Tokyo. They apologized for the   47   of personal information 
from millions of users of the company's online services. Hackers   48   Sony's PlayStation Network and Qriocity music 
systems. In all, Sony says information may have been stolen from more than one hundred million accounts. The data 
includes information like names, addresses, phone numbers and birthdates.   
  Sony shut down its PlayStation Network on April twentieth. The company is being criticized for not telling its users 
about the stolen information until a week later. Sony has also been criticized for not making its accounts more secure by  
  49   the data. Sony officials say they have now taken steps to improve   50  . Many experts believe that the problem 
is that there is far more interest in developing technology than in keeping it safe. 
47  research  strategy  theft  violation 
48  targeted  produced  improved  abolished 
49  analyzing  collecting  furnishing  encrypting 
50  democracy  efficiency  objectivity  security 


